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TORONTO, MAR(II 18, 1893.

HOWLING
WOLVES.

WHTa terror do
wolves present to our
imaginations! Their
loud, dismal howl-
ing at night sends a
cold chill to the heart
of the traveller
through the winter
forests. This univer-
sal terrer gives us
the expression,
''Keep the wolf from
the (loor," which
mneans, hard work
to keep us from
poverty and star-
vation.

But wolves are
not generally as
daiigerous as they
are supposed te be.
Living alone in my
" shack " or log hut
away out near the
Roe.ky Mountains
for inonths, there
was hardly a night
that I did not hear
outside the long
blood-hound likeM
bowling of the " coy-
otes " or prairie
wolves, wild and
weird enough to
inake the blood run
cold in ene's veine,
yet they were rnost
cowardly animas-
frightened by their
shadows on a moon-
light night.

It is only during
the long, cold winter
when the poor brutes
are driven mad by
hunger that they
are dangerous. Then
in packs they corne
downfromthe woods
ani his, and attack
the belated traveller.
The great wood wolf
is the mnost savage.
In the great forests
of North Arnerica,
in the Black Forest
of Gerinany and in
northern &ýussia hie
is genérally found,
and many fierce
fights have the back-
woodsmen haed for
their lives. When
attacked by one
alone, man isgener-
ally the victor, but
from a starved pack
of these gaunt fiends
there is littie chance
of escape. In the
Russian sceneabove,
the wolves are fol-
lowing two benight-
ed travellers -sum-
moning up their
courage for an at-
tack. As they ad-
vance, others are
attracted, by the

bowling froîn the
neighbouring woods,
and if the travellers
do net soon reachi
friendlyshelter,they
will be attacked by
the reinfoeced pack
xien nought but
che sleigh and a few
ýcattered bones will
reliain te tell the
-tory of their fate.

---

A SINGULAR
VILLAGE.

IN the Cevennes
Mlountains, in cen-
tral France, there is
a Village named La
[Beage, the inhabit-
aflts of which J)rac-
tically live under-
ground a great part
of the year. It is
4,9_50 feet abeve the
sea, and in the bot-
toin of a pass where
the snow is huaped
iip by the winds.
When the snow he-
gins to faîl heavily
the inhabitants re-
tire indoors, and it
is not long before
the low-roof ed. cot-
tages are buried,
the only means by
which air can reach
the interior being
ulewithe sing] echirn-
ney, which in ail the
cottages is built very
wicdo and substan-
tial. The snow grad-
tially motints s0
high that tbe door
will flot open, and
at last the windows
are blocked up. The
inhabitants lay in a
geod supply of bread,
cheese, and sait pork
for thernselves, and
of hay and straw in
the outhouse for
their cow and horse;
and, although the
muen occasionally go
ont by way of the
chirnney, the women
and cbjîdren live in
the fetid atmosphere
ail the winter. They
spend their tirne

Sunaking cane chairs
and baskets, doing

Sa little rude Wood-
i .vinig, anduknitting
Sstockings. If the

snow dees flot melt
;in a îr'enth or se,
Sthe people burrowItunnels from bouse

te bouse, and se get
aa littie Soci ety.

Sheuldadeath'eccur,
jthe body is collined,
*and laid away until a

thaw makes the cern-
etery accessible.À PERILOUS RIDE,
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42 PLEASANT RIOURS.

A Birthday 4.reet:ng.
BY A. V>. G.

A NRw year lies before you, My dear,
As a loook witlî pages white;

On every page a coluinn you'Il tind
On which you alone must write.

This book ie a gift to, you, my dear,
A gift front your Father above,

Its pages glisten with diaemonds and geins,
And rubies anîd pearls otf love.

And the ose you, make of the pearla, my dear,
Thle rubies, and geins so rare,

The diaîmonds of minutes and hours and days
And mnonths of your Father's cars.

You must write in this lovely book, my dear,
Each thought, each act, aund each wvord;

Andi welI for you if the record be fondo
Just and fair in the sight of your Lord.

Vfien in this book of Ntmmbraie, my deat,
With the golden peul of love,

lour naine will be written, and kept as a gem
ln hie, treasure hous. above.
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Pleasant Hours:.
A PAPER FOR OUR YOUNG FOIX<

Ref. W. H. WITHROW, DAI. Editor.

TORONTO, MARCH 18, )893.

I EI
S. S. AID COLLECTION

j 014

n-EVIEW 8tTNIDA'Y,

Tis collection, it wilI ho rememberod,
ie ordered by the General (Jonference to
be taken up in each and every Sunday-
school in the Metbodist Church ; and the
Review 'Sunday in Marchi is recommended as
the best tinte for taking it up. This fund
15 ncrcasing in usefuiness, and does a vory
large arnounit of good. Alinost ail the
schools cornply withi the Discipline in taking
it up. In a few cases, howevcr, it ie nog-
lected. It is very degirable tlîat every
school sliuuld fait into lino. Even schools
s0 poor as to need lietp themeelves are re-
quired to cornpty with the Discipline in
this respect, to be cntitled to receivo aid
frornthie fund. Superintendents of circuits
and superintoudents of sools will kindty
sec that in every case the collection is taken
up. It shonld, wtîen takon up, be givon
ini charge of the Suporintondent of the
circuit, to be forwarded to the District
Finanicial Socretaties, who shahl transilit
the saine to the Ctutfeî'cnce suntbLy schoot
Secretary, who shall nj turut reinit to
Warring Kennedy, Esq., Toroutot, the lay-
treasurer of dhs Fuiid. (See Discipline,
eocs. 354-356.)

DUMB WITNESSE9.

Bir KATE W. HAMILTON~.

IT was flot wondcrful that the nieighibours
calod the place " Noah's A rk, " but old
Casper carcd littie whiat anytese said, and
went on adding cage after cage tri bis queer
collection, and enjoying Iiisc]f iIi is q1uiet,
odd wsy. By and by the boys of the town.
learned to kuuow tuit Caspor's svas the place
te, secure any pet they desired. No rabbits
were se taîtie, ne0 pigeons s0 well trained,
no squirrels Àso intelligent as bi.s. Thon,
tee, bie was willing flot orly to seil, but
also to buy and te exchiange, and se grad-
ually a fair trade was establishied ini bis
poculiar commodities. At first the old
mi seemoed inclined to avoid alt but necos-
sary business intorcourse with bis fellow-
townsînen, and keop iminsetf only te the
society of bis Ilfanîily, " as lie grt 'v called
the feâthered and hairy ininateg c ile ark;
but the plaoce was so attractive te the boys
that it was flot easy to prevent their visite.

Max would run in on hie way to, andl
freni market and regale soims of hie favour.
ites with stalks of celery or fresb beet-tops,
laughirug at the squawking and quacking
that bis coming arouaed, untit old Casper
could but laugh with hini. Younger boys1enibutdened by hie succese, followed hie
exaînple, and there were nuts for the equir-
tels and dainties for thie monkeys stored
away ini niny a sînaîl pocket. Caspor could
flot reeist kindness to his Ilfamily," and so
visite bocanue numerous. But no one lovod
the al'k as little Fritz did. Poor Fritz, in-
deed, had tnt much else to love. H1e had
no relatives excopt a dissipated uncto, who
oared nothing, for him beyond the work he
could ho niade to do, and the child's usage
and fare were notorieuely biard. Stili, ho
saved many a bit from his own scant meale
for hie friends at Casper's, and considered
himef well rewarded when little soft
pawe scratched hie ragged jacket, or a bird

p erched focarlossly on hie shoulder and ste
froni hie hand.

" &Tey don't care ; they like Fritz au
well as anybody," the tittie fetlow often
whiepered te iînself, witb hie poor starved
heart grewing warni at the thought. It wae
only to hinîselfabe said iL; hoe was shy of
letting even Casper oee how mnuch hoe
osred.

But one day an enemy found hie way
juto the ark. ()Id Casper had gumne up the
etreet te attend te hie siaît yet somewhiat
conîplex nîarketiîg-the tasteq of his fainily
being somewvhat diverse -sd was detained
longer than hoe had oxpected. Wlion ho
returiued hoe fouud that, somneone had been
tormenting the aniniais. The friglitoned
rabbits cowered into a corner, the equirrels
were chsttering and scoiding furiously, and
one poor littte fellow liad los nost of bis
me.gnificent tait. The meonkcy whined and
cried, and told as best bie could bis story of
ili-treatment, while the sticks witb which
the visiter had been pokîng hum lay near
by. Who biad donc it? That wae wîîat
Casper wantedi to know, and hoe qucstioned
on every side until hoe satisfied bikikself that
only two had entered the place white ho
was absent-tittle Fritz and Tomn Lang.
What wae more likely than that Fritz-
Ilbrouglit up nio how," as Tomi contemptu-
ously suggested -- sbould do such a thing Î

"lCouldiu't much else be expected of
him," said Tomn, ceolly.

Wlýe oureîves shall sec," answered old
Caseor in the slow, Jirecise way whicli alone
made bis good Engtisbi possible. IlSons
teetiniony we witl llaf."

"oh, if that's what yon wsnt," began
Tomn, lof tity twirting bis watch-cbain. I
can geL a dozen fettows-"

But Caspor interruuted :"No ; the wit-
nesee, wc haf thein bore. Caîl yen thoir
nanies-.iooko anI the squirrels."

Tout's face felI at this test ; and îvelt it
înight, for, as hoe ttpprtaclied tihe cages, the
rabbite scurried into a corner, thse equirrels
rctreated, and ne caiting could induce the
monkey te approach the coaxingly out-
etretclied baud.

IlThey den't know me very well," said
Tom with a feoltle langbh.

Tee well they doj kusow yen, " answered
old Casper, sternly. Il Now, Fritz."

Fritz's eyes lind loriglutencti. fle waitcd
olily f(tr T'iX tnttts tup hack o ut of sig lit, and
thiie blis lowî, loin hg catis bîs-tllt blis pets,
one after alîuttter, abolit hueo.

- IL is enougli they tell," said Casper,
burning to the discomfitted Tom. IlHors

you coule ne more. Yeni do tliink pecauisâ
they haf nuL words, thuy shall net teltl$
Sec niow !te nie thcy can bear *it»es-
the dunib croatures ; se can thoy to thé
Ged Whoe made them. Learn that boy;
and fear te harrn the dumb. But here you
colie ne inore."

As for Fritz, hoe was cordially wclcomed
te, the arlk after that, by its ewner as wvel1
as by te "faiîtiy," It wtiuld. net have
soeuued very great gtod fortune te rnest boyn,

pelai o te ive there ; but te Fritz, when
01Id Caspei' finalty iiuduced Iiis uncle te give
luini up, it uneant the first hoe had ever
known of kinidness, affection, and honme,

"PANSY."

BY B. A. IIEATH.

THE, author of the Pansy books requires
ne format introduction ; for cempaî.atlvely
few writers have actiieved the important
place in literature -which IlPansy "
occupies, and fe*, if, any, have beconse sci
wett known, t'le reading wortd ever, as thue
bright, geniat, busy worker, who nover
wietds the pen save as a nsane of promet.ý
ing and uplîfting truth. lier mnethodai
tee, are the very best. IlPansy " touches
tife at iLs centre. Having mnade this Iier
starting-point, there is ne turning back
until the purîtose je fiet; and this is dono
wben, the volume euîded, the reader hau
learned liow te apply the trutb that epoko
te the heart in the story which Mrs. Alden
telle between the covers of every beok she
writes.

Personal observation tells us that a
greater nunîber of young people bave been
sbown the tiglit by reading IlThe Chau-
tauqua Girls," and the many that l'Panay"'
bas given te the world, than by makîng a
seciai study ef the truthe these books sot
forth.

And Luis can readity be understood by
sny acquaintcd with these particular girls.
Marion, Ruthi, Enrie, aud Flossie are four
admirable charactere. No tess se, howeveri
s girls, than as womnen-after thoy have
come inte the magnificont womtanhood.
wtsich shods the briglît glory Mrs. Judge
Burnbam reflects-slîe wbo was hemn Ruth
Erskine.

But to introduce Il aney's " characters in
turn, woutd ho aesunsing a hespoitality
beyoud the lirait here decreed use; and, I
fear the reader who bas ini stoie the plea-
sure of reading lier later books weuld add,
an office prosnnîing, s wett. The pro.
ference woutd ho, te receive that anîenity
at the writer'e han 1. IlPanay " heref is a
nmostcharmning woman. She carnies alway.s
tihe sincere sitie of weiceme, and extends
ever a cordial, oamneet hand, the warxnth of
whose touch imiparte tie fervency ef the
flaune thiat has kinidted inte tife freshi pur.
poses, higher rosolves, and heiped te form
nebter aime. She ie a grand type of
Aunericaus Christiaun womahlsood.

Mrs. Alden, whose maidon naine was
McDonatd, wae hemn in Rochester, N.Y.p
in 1842. Frein butis father and mother
elhe is rich in inheritance, oach having
besqueathed their cbitdren tîtat groateet ef
ail earthly gifte-an uneultied nanio, a
sterling character, a tif e truty Christian.
Little Wonder that the dauglîter shoutd
deeoschtat as bier writings alone

showXe nustpeesess.
Mrs. A tden received tise now famous

nante cf IlPaisy "frein an incident which
occurred in earty tîfe. With the spirit ef
hetîîfulnees nîton tier, the wce girl, baving
toarned that tihe ctosing part of the day was
te ho set asidle for sente social ebservance,
strayed into the gardeus. Her dear nuotiier
bal a bettutifil lied of parisy bossome,
wisicb suie was tenling witiî great care,
Prouuîpted by titeir dlicate, uîtealing
beauty, the tittie girl gatherel tlioni overy
one, and carried tuieni inte, the bouse te
docorate Lte reenis for the event in prospect.
Tie good unother was nmnctu listurbel, but
tise toving fathor caltel ber hie little pansy
btoqsom; and se the nante clung te bier.
And wien at the age of ton yeare, sie
wroe tise etory of theo ld fauniiy ctock,
thiat eue day ''wontd neot go)," tdie deuir
fattter, untved te tears hy the luerutifut
ttsiiit itis d:;tngtyte- itad butue, tttd lier te
sigut te, it ttte tattte tif " liiiusy." Neitiior
fattuer ilotr unttter crrnid tîeut btave rentized
Lte fýtr-reacinig intthnenee titis nauite %ventd
carry, or the reite ceunersi iL woull pone-

"ÉPAKSt7" (MUS. ISABELLA M. AIF>

Ijea meest interesting tact that r
Daniel tetiirop, the eininent pulhler'
latety deceasol, hinîself an carneet lifcîOI'
worker fi the cisurcis and suandaY-80cboî
sbeul have bal the intuition iîitc and the
eynîpathy with, "Pansy'e" life-purpee tha~
onablel hint wben tue Young wnitor bsg
barety ceînuenced. Le use lier peu, te thlroç
att hise norgies into betpiusg forward bier
work. Tisreugh att the ycarslho Was bier
pubtisher, there existel betwen the w
tise utmoàt sympathy of Chriîstisan i and
service, Il unbroken," Le quote fr115

"Pansy's" own words, "lb anyttlifgtb
coutd nMar iLs perfect confid7cnoe."

Who cani tell until the final day ot d8Y~
Wbat the rosult for gool have beeri n,
shall ho, f roin this ceushination ot ailthor
and puhtleher's pupo lin titis hreSdc55t
scattering of truts, that shail evenlt~ t

roll back the tides ef ovit 1
Since this beautiful nis of IlPalney

wae se beautifutty chosen, book aftLer b
bas been sont eut. And yetIlpn
bocks are only a portion of ber werk 0'husband, Rev. 1G. R. Allen, is the patorfb
s large church, and eble works faithfullYtU
hie silo. She edits The Pan»sp tthe we
known Sunday magazine for girls and boy'-
and for tise entire bousebol, as weltt,
may add. Through the Pansy Socieïy Of
Christian Endoavour, "lPautsy, " in truO
mether fashion, gathiers about ho:r LhousTtdI
et ctsildren, on oither side the water, and bY
this beautifut, simple useans, corrects habits
in earty lite, and accompliosbes good, the
anieunt et which is simpty incalcuable,
Mothore aeak to lier, and eut of her own
mother-teve, which she bestows upon a
promieing young son, ebe givos ready ansd -
hetpfut anewer.

IlPansy'e " winter home is in Washing-
ton, D.C. Her suilsttiers she spenle at
Chautauqua, N.Y. Long ntay suje wieid
the pou, and send eut by iLs sparktiug
toucti te truth and consfert tuer mtission iL
is te inupart.

GOD'8 FOOTPRINTS.

A FRENOMMAN wlbo had Won isigb rank
ameng fien of Scienîce, yet wuso deuiiel the
Gel wbe is tdie sauter of ahl science, Wg5;
crossing tise great Sahara desert iii Coin,
pany with îtn'Arali guitde. lie neticed witli
a enleer, tîtat at tiioes tus guide, whatevcr
obstacles miight arise, pînt ttîeni atl aside,
and, kneeli;îg in tue bnruinig sait1 , cattCýl
on lbis Gel. Day after day passed, a U'
still the Arab neyer failed in tus sul)lplica'
tiens. At lust, ene eveuinig ats lie roe frt?î
bis knoee, die pilotsophter asked Iiiiti wtî
a couttenîptueus suinile, ,I Ih)w tic ytui kuteO'
there is a Celd?" The guide fixed
heaining eyes uptut tue scturér fotr a uutto''l
in Wonuder, and tdieu sui sOItutuuutY,
doi 1 kuîtrw thore us a Gtîd t Il do) 1ît kilt)
that a umani and itt ota caillet ase -i~el uuy bYu

ta.st uuightt iut te dark uucas 1 wVa it usot ý
te hîrint otf bis feut ini thte sanud ?V1 E Se 

1

-autid hie huriuted te the seul) wittse ttt-t I""yý
wcre llashîiig tyei ithe houtely rîeset''t
feetprint is not that et a mnit."



PtL4ASANT HOUES.

TU~ càur-bou 01 campl Kirp1ewa.
A Canadian Story.

DY J. M.jCDoNALD OXLEY.

OHAPT.ER Xi.

MhE itItitT sPRINO DRIVE.

AT te siglît of Frank's faîl tbe tbre
mon gave a siinuitatîoîs slirut cf aietma
Luit CausMet the beai.tLo liait, for a tîmmentt,

ini bis lierce lursuit, and lifting luis boend
to look angrily iii the directiont fient wiîich
the Aounid lied cerne. Titis action sztted
the lhelîîless hoy-strivinig Lo regain lus
foet etîly.a yard or turc itn front of hiia-
froîti seonnus iîîjury if net froit death.
l'ho inîstant teé croature'.- brond brest
was exposod, Jutimuston tbrew hie rifle Le
h is sîtoulder, andi witiitut waitittg to Lake

ctbut ejaculatiîî evtt 'lepte

Go d "pulied te trigger. 'Ple report
c, f te rifle rang eut sharp and clear, the
iîoavy bullet sîîed titrouglIi the air acraiglît

rte iLs mtark, ated wiult it etlîbeîded it ii
e;u't te tîtigltty aniîmtal, leaviig uiituclt-

ed te boy et his foot, mallde a iito itd
acruias lus body te reaci te aýssailacit wlîe
hll giveit huit luis deatli %tiiitd.

But iL iras a vain tlîcîglî gallant
attetîîpt. Ere lie was batlf-%vely te the
foreinan, bie steggered anîd rîiiiod o-ver
upoii te aîîuw, anîd hefore hoe vouid lift
1 lîttuscîf agaitt the ittn weî'e upoti limîî, and
Laherge, aîviîgiîîg bis keemi axe Itigi ini te
atr, brcugit iL doîvu with a Imitity blo,
upon Lime brute's slanting forehiend, lettiog
daYliguit ilito lus hiaiui. "Not eveit a hoar
eould survive sucli e stroke, amnd îvitb-
eut a strugg-le tbe creature yieided up its
iife. lasctïitly te foeoîiami sprcmîg Le
Frank's aide atnd iifted Iitu niion bis foot.

"i MY dear boy," lie vried, his face atiaitie
ith amîxicus love, as bie clasped Franîk

Pniolltiely in bis cris, "are yeu hurt
;tL all ? Did lie Leucb you 1

W uaL betîveen bis previeus exortiens
and te big mas migiîty embrae, puer
Franîk lied hardiy emieuglu breatit lefL in
'tutu te roîîiy, but hiieîaaaged Le gesp eut

"NuL a bit. He nover toîtcied tace."
"Are you quite sure now ? i' pcrsisted

Joit<t, wliîse anixiety could net lie at
once relieved. "lOh, nîy lad 1 îtîy lîeart
stood stilI wiiea 7ou fell down rigIit in
fronît cf the brute. C

I'mn quite sure, Mr. Jehnston," said
Fritnk. " See ! i Anîd Le prove biis werde

lie gave a jumnp inte te air, Llîreîr up bis
arutte, and slîeîted, I'Hip b ip 1 hturrah 1"
witil Lue full force cf ii lutîgs.

IlGod be îraiscd 1" ilxclaiînod the fora-
Mian. "ýWhat a wenderf ul escape ! Lot
us knooi dcwa riglît bore, anîd give him
titunks3," bie addcd, suiting lus actiont te
bis words. Frank et cuvce followed Iies
cxainple. Se toce did Labeige and Booîth,
and tîtere in the midle of the foreet wilds,
this strange praiae-îneeting was Ibeldi ever
the body cf te berce creature frein whose
murdurcus rage Frantk hadl heen se beppi-
ly delivered.

Joltmtoît sent Laberge bavk te the Lent
for te toboggatn, and hef ore darkaess set in
the bear Weras dragged tîtitiior, irliere the
two nion skilfully ekinuîod ien by the
lîght cf te catmp flue, and strotched the
peît eut te dry.

The quartette had a long talk over the
whole affair after supper lied been dispoeed
of. Franîk was picd îvitb questions whicb
uc took touci pleasure in asweriîîg, for
ttaturally enougli ho feit Iittîself Lo ho in
Moetie nîcasure te haro cf te occasion.
Wltile hoe could net lielp adîîîiring anîd
COrdially praisiitg Frank's audacity, te
foretnaîî feit bouad te reprove ieim for iL,
anîd te ittipreas upon hit te tîecessity of
sitcuviag more caution iii future, or hoe
iluiglît geL Itiltîseif lite e situation ef
danger front wîîicîithLure ituiglit be ne one
et lîend Le deliver him. Frank, hy Luis
Limne tborougily sobered down, listened
dutifulîy, and redîly promnisedl te lie more
vareful if ho laver catnle evrose hein tracks
again.

Il Anw, my boy"said Jobîîstn,

whbaît Yeur mîother sees those tire skias,
wbich are both protty good cites, slte'i]
tiîiîk tacre cf you tuaitsite ever did before.'

"Yes butyoe kncw," said Frank,
"bet1osskians oughn't to, ho aine, for 1

didn't kili either of tbe anlimale."

'' Neitiier you did, fraîik!,' re1 iiieda
Il iîtlstolii, "'bu t yo u cal tic iii igiîty licer
killit thte ene, anid the lt lier catîlo iiiiglîty
niear kLling yu u sel 1 tbîik it's oiily fair
yumu shoiîid have btte. Domît you tluîki
ge, mtates ? '' tîrmitg to the tmoni. t

"Ali, ciii," exclaîîîïed Laboîge, with a s
vigîtrous nud oif lus litoat.

"0f course, " adîled Booth, ne loss emi-i
phieally, amnd se the muatter iras settled i
vcry iîuîcît tii l'tauik's satisfactiont.

The next day the Ltînt was packed and t
the littie îîarty set out for the siîtty,i
wiii ias reched ini g0cd titîte witîtouti
amiythutîg evciîtful cccurring oit the wey.t
Tltey found te îvork cf gettimtg thte loge
down uuoiti the ice weilltîigl completed,
anîd thie foreîtîaui's roturn, givîttg ane im-
petits te the mîeîî's exertitîts, it wes ftnish-
0(1 ini a fev dîtys tmtore, atnd thoni there wes
notingi te do but te alvait the breakiiig ep
cf te 10e.

Tuie 7 ivero net kopt long iii expoctency.
The sitn uas mîîuw iii full vigoiîr; hofore
bis buriiiiig raya the sttow aîd ice fled in
utter rout; and the frost k-iîîg, confessitig
dofeat, witiidrew Itis grasp froiti thîe Kîp-
liewa, wvîicli, as if rejoicinîg iii its relouse,
Woîît ripp~liîtg and botindinmg moîerily on
Lcw'erd the great tiver heyomtd. beariiig
ulîca its bosote the îîîaîîy tltousand logs

witcl represiemtod the liard labour cf
catimîp K ipp~ewa duriîîg the lonig cold winter
ionttîs tient ivere now hast antd gemie.

Tu1e îmîost ardueus and excitimîg phbase of
te ILutuberiiitins life bend beguii, the great

epritîg drive, as tlîey caîl it, anîd for weeks
te cole lie w0 îtid ho eîmgaged playiîîg te
part cf ct aie1 iherd after a stramge fasîtion,
witb buge, cluîîs'y, umruly logs for luis
dock, antd te rusiliitig( river for the liigb-
way, abîng whic lîo esltould be diven.

lIe shantynien were divided into two
parties, etne section Lakiag te tennis anîd
caniîp-belcngiuîgs beck te the doîtot, the
otiier and ntuchi larger section fellowing
the legs in their jeurney te the mille.
Johaiston put hinmself at the bead of the
latter, atnd Fraîîk, cf course, acconi1 îenied
bim, for te foreittn was ne lesa axious
Lo bave bui tlîcî the boîy was to go. The
bonds cf affection tîtat bound te twe
were growiag stroiîger every day they
wore togetiier. Franîk regarded .Jolittstcn
as te proserver cf itis lifo, and Joiîtstcii,
eot bis part, looked nuicu Frank as, haviitg
been iti Godas biads the iteana of briîîgîtg
lighit and jey te lus seul. IL tîîigitt be
said, witbout exaggeratioa, detat eititer cf
tlîem would risk bis life in thîe tîtor's
heh;dlf with the uitîmost willingmtess.

The jourtîey dowî te river lied te ho
dette ini ligltt mtarching order. Nct îîîucb
baîggage veuld ho cartied se as not te
buitîteit toc lîeaviiy te treeoer four

"bonbie8," as they ccli te long, light, flat-
bottoiîied hoats, peculiar to liibernien,
wbicb bcd heen ail ivintor cwvaitiuig tba'
Lttie îvbeî their services would lie requir-
ed. The shore work beiag boyenîl bis
stretîgth, Frank Was givomi at place in one
of the lionnes cloi 'g witli Bapîtiste, Laberge,
and part of the coiiisariat, and it iras
titeir duty te prece(le te mîain buody cf te
mon, and have titoir dimîier and scppor
rcady for tbem wlîeîî tiîey came uel. lii
titis way Frank wuîd geL a perfect view
of the wliole business tif river driving, anîd
hoe was ilii hil featiier as Llîey mule a
start oit a beautiful inoriia in early May,
witbi the sua ahining briglity, thet air soft
antd balîîy, anti te river reflecting te
bine cf te uniciouded Iteavens.

IlNow take gc(id care cf Baptiste and
the gruh," said .1 ulînston, witit a sîniilo, as
lie pusbedi the hoat in wii Frank was
eittiug cff itîto te streatin. "'if yoîi lot
aîiytlîig Itappen te tîoiti, IFranîk, 1 dont
kîîow wlîat îve'll do te you."

" l'Il de my best, sir," replied Frank,
smiling hack. lThe licet wiott upsot if 1
ean lieip iL, and as Baptiste catt't swim,
belIl do bis hast to be caroful toc; won't
yen, Baptiste?1"

"Vrtiîaet, mon chter," cried Bapitiste.
"If wo upset -poor Bapitiste 1zat wili hoe
the last <if hini." And lie shrugged bis
fat shoutiders and madle a serie ccînic grilla--
ae that set everyhody laugbiîîg.

If te ijtu',ttromgli ail iLs course,
*had heeîî as deup and free froin obstruc-

Lictis as iL iras oppîosite the bier camtpi,
te river drivers wtilî hiave lied i 0it57

Ltte cf it, gettimîg tîteir ivoiomin bock te
ntark-et. B3it tnoîueocf te ivers; iii titis

*part cf Lmeceuitry g quiefly cii tIteir way
front source to ou et Fais anil rApidil

ire of frequent occurrence, and it is these
vich add dlifticiiity anid (langur to thee
unîiberiiitans work. Carrying pike pilles a
anîd caut hoosîk, the forner hein,, siniply
ong tough ash polles wîth et sapl spike on
lie businiess enîd, andi the latter shorter
itouter poles, sotîîetlîing like the hatîdie of a
a shovel, %vith a curious curved iron attacb- t
mtent that teck a fin gril) of a log anîd en-
abled the wverker to roil its lazy bulk ever t
and over in the direction he dosired, witb
hese weapons takiîig the pilace of the axe
aud saw, thie itin set off on thonr journey
down the river side, two of the boats going
ahead, antd two bringitîg up the rear. s

Frank feit in great spirits. 11e was
thoroughly expert iii the management of a
bonnei, ild te voyage down the river in i
this lovely spring weatber could be only r
colitiniued enjuyient, especiafly as beyond
steeriîîg thu boat lie hamd notbing teO do, t

and it woulîl be Ilractically (cnle long lit 'li- 1
l;ty. There were necarly twenity thousand a
Imigs to be guided, coaxod, rolled, and c
shoved for one butndred muiles or more
thromgh sullen pools, sleeping reaches,
turbulent r ajids, sni roarimîg faus, wlîere,
as if they, were living tliings, they would r
Scin to exlmaust overy possible ineans of
dela7 . l'le way in wvhich thoy would t
stick at oule crlticai poitnt and pile cite
n ion another, util the wliole river was
bIocked, deties descriptioni; and one seeing
the spectacle for dies irst tintie mnight well
be patdotted, if lie were to be positive that i
tbeir couid lie ne wit7 of bringitig order t
out of se llopeiess a contfusion, and releas-
ing the tangled obstructed miass.

For the first few days, inatters went very
snîootiily, the river beitg deep aied swift
anid the logs giving littie trouble. 0f
course, nutnbers of tiein were continually
standing on the banks, but thîe wvatchfui
drivers soon spied tlieti out, and with a
push of the pike pole, or drag of the cent
hock, sent deeu tioatiîîg off again on thejr
jeurney. At mid-day ail the mon would
gather about Baptiste's kettios and dis-
pose of a hearty diatier, and then again ait
niglit thoy would leave the logs to look
after themselves while thoy ate their
suppor and talkod, and then lay down to
rest titeir woary bodies. But this con-
dition of tbings was toc gond te last. In
dlue timie thîe ditticulties began te, show
tîtetitalves, and thon Frank saw the nîost
oxciting sied dangerous phase of a luneber-
men's life-a part of it witb wiiich wlion
hie grew eider lie nuust itaiseif become
fatuiliar if lie would be miaster of the whole
business, as it was bis amabitiotn to be.

The great arnîy cf legs, fotging onward
slowly tir swiftly, accorditig te the force cf
the curretît, would conte te a point whore
the sitreaiti narroeud tand jagged rocks thrust
titeir unweicie lieads eboe the surface.
The vatîuut'd cf the ariny, perlîaps, pass-
iîîg eijter te riglit ci- left cf the rocks,
would go on its way unciîecked. But
wlhen the maini body caine up, and the
wbole streami wait full cf dripping loge,
seine ciuiNy tree trunk going doîva broad-
side first would britîg uîî shtort againast the
rock. As quickly as a ctowd willgtterin
a city street, tlie otiier legs would cluster
about the otie that ob)stl*uctod tlîeir pass-
age. Tliero would be ne stopping the on-
rush, la less titaie titan it takes to des-
cribo it, a bundred legrs would be jostling
oe antîutîer in the etarrent, and every
minute the confusion wouid increase, until
ere long the disoidered miass wuuld stretch
froin shore te shore, the whole stroam
weuld be blockod mi), and the event nîjost
dreaded by the river driver weuld have
taken place :te wit, a log jatn.

The wverst place tdent Jolînston had te
encouniter in getting bis drive cf legs te
the river was 4~t the BIack Rapids, and
never will Frank< forget the thirillitjtg excite-
mieuitcf thatt exleiietîce. Titese rajiids were
the terrer cf the Kipqîewa lutuberinan.
They were situated, iii thte swifteiît part of
the river, and if nature lîad iii cold bloed
tried lier uttaost te give te despoilers of
lier forest a bard nuL te crack elie çould
scarcely have sucvoeded better. The boeu-
îîîg current was div-idod juite two portions
by a jagged spur cf roîck that tbrust itself
above te litrgiîtg waters, and se sure as a
log cantie brgoýjdside againt this projection
it iras cauglit attd lield inî a birut olcbiýc.e.

J olistoni tiîctcîiglily untloîstood tbis,
and hall taekemi every care te preîvîîL ;t jeu>
opcuritg, wtil if it liadl heeîi pîossible for
Iiili te du whiat was itn his ;litd-ý4iely
ta "~n upon tbo troublsoM rqgk, ê

vith bis pike polo pu-h bcck again into t"f
teîrrenît every log that tlîreatened te
îtick-the witude drive would biave slipped
,eely by, le did itiake a gallamît &ttetnipt
e carry' this eut, putting four cf the hest
îarsnîen inite Frank's boat, and Lrying
gain aiî4 tagaiiR te force his way tbrough
lie bierce ourreit te the rock, while Frank
vatcvhed blita witb, breathlesr. intçrest front
liebatik. But, estrain and tug as the oars-
non taiglit, the eddying, wlîirling etreamn
vas toe strong for thora, and swept tbem

ast the rock again andi again utitil at
engtlh the forenk 1nu had te gve Up hie de-
agît as imnpractioable.

It iras excitiqt work, sied F'rank longed
iory ni uvh to bIl in te boat, but J ohnsten,
tttlulgent asq ho was towaird bis favourite,
efused Iiini tbig timo.

"No, nic, Frank ; 1 om.ldn't think of
t," hoe said, decidedly. IlIt's tncm risky a
)ustnoss. T'he benne nmight be smaahied
îny tiense, and if it did we'd mun a poor
,hance cf gettiîtg out of these rapide.
M4ore tban cite good muan hau gone to bis
leathli iere."

" Have there been mon kiiled in these
~apids i " Frantk asked, with a lock of pro-
found concern at lus big friend, wbo was
:akitig sucb risks. "Tho poor fellows!
Wbtît a dreadful deatb I They muet have
been dasbed against the rocks. Surely,
rou won't try it again, wi.1 yen?"1 For iL
s'as dinner Lime, and ail bands woe tak-
.ng a welcotne rest befoi'e reeumiing the
coils of tbe day,

Jehasten thoroughly uncleratood and
appreciatod te boy'e alixiety in hie bebltaf,
and tbere was a look cd woiideirful tender-
itess in bis eyes as ho 4nawored hita.,

I mnust try it once0 more, Frank ; fQr if
1[van only got eut te, that rock there'Il be
niejaintiiday. 13ut con't yenworry. 've
taken bîgger riska and cîoue eut ail right."

Se lie made one mocrs attempt, while
Frank watclîed every mnovement of the
boat, prayin earnelâtly fer ita prpservation.
Again hofailed, and tli bonne retumnedto
te bartk unlmarmeti. But hardiy had the

weary men Lbrown themselves dewn fer a
brief speil of rest titan what they ail sol
Ireaded happeried. 0no cf the loge, getting
into a cross eddy, r'clloçI breadaide against
the rock. It was cAught and held fast.
Anether and anether cljatged against it and
stayed Lucre. The miain body cf Lise drive
was rîow passing dcwn, and every mcartont
the jami itîcrecsed, in size. Soon iL weuld
fill the wbele stream. Yet the lunibernton
were powerloss te prevent its growth.
They could do netbing until iL had se
clîecked the current that it would lie possi-
ble te niake a way over te its centre.

Se seen as this Look place, Jobntîstn, sc-
conipatuied by tbree of bis best inen, arined
with axes and cait heoks, leaping from log
te log with the sure agility oniy lunîbermien
ceuld show, succeeded in reacliing the
beart cf tbe jam, and at once proceeded te
attack it witiî tremendous energy. One
log after another wtîs detacbed frem the
disordered miass and sent whirling off down
stroam, until ait te end cf an hoeuris arduons
exertion thîe keypiece-that is, the legr tbat
had caused all the trouble -was found.

IlNow, my beys," said Jebastoît to bis
mon, "lgeL ashore as quick as yen van. li
etay and cut eut thte keypioce."

Tme taon detnurred for a nmoment. They
were reluctant te leave their ebief alone in
a position of sticb extreme peril. But lue
lcomitîînded thenm te go.

IlTbere's only one man wanted, " hoesaid,
land l'il do iL myseif. LL's ne use you

riskiîîg your lives tee."
Se plie aiea obeyed, and roturned te the

bank te joîn the group iyatvhing .lohutstotî's
nîoventonnts witlî imîtemise atixiety. They
all knew as weli am lie did te exceding
poril cf bi tositien, and net oe of titet
woiuld lireat je free Cf ly titil haelied acom-
plislied bis task, and feut hie way safely
back te the shoure.

(2,0 be contire4ed.)

LITTLE MEN.

Tuî, ant.s are little people, but they mr
exceedinig Wise. People that want size
mpurt aî14kg up for it by sagacity. A short
niait uit iii a trec is rpially taller than the
tallest iiualj who only stands on the grpunid.
Happily' foîr littiti "Iîlenl the giaît-s have
selui 4ny groat wit. Bigness je net

t çamtli ç, 4î1df ail nesp te in it8elf ne
Uein liou9li it rn»Y ýe fAte -ocqamo f
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THiL STONE 0F WITNESS.

TRE STONE OF WITNESS.
JOBRUA was a great inan in Israel. The

Lord greatly hunoured and blessed him,
b60ause he was true tu him when nearly alth, nation were unfaithfnl. When the
tWeOlve spies were sent into the land uf
C&ti te, view the country, ten of them
brought back an evil report, because the
band was su full of inhabitants, and their
Oities were surrounded %vith snch higli and
Strong walls, that they feared they could
flOt drive their enemies otut of the country;-but Joshua and Caleli believed that thé
IOrd cuuld do what lie had promnised toi do,adgive them possession of the country,Mid ho told the peuple to bu of good cour-age and go évier and poss the )roised
liaud; but they were foul uf doulits, uuuddid flot bel ve wbat God ltad l)rotuised,
LIi4 refused tic go over. The Lord was dis-
Pleaaed with thern on this accounit, andlaid that only Joshlua, Calebi, and theChildren that were too young to unîlerstand
what they were doing, shonld go over intothe promised land.

Àfter Waiting forty years, Joshua ledIftael through the river Jordan into the
PrOinised land. God divided the waters ofthe Jordan and led thoin throughi dry shod.À little whjle atter, they compassed the cityOf Jericho sevon days, thoen blew their trnm-
ci, and shuuted, and the walls fell duwn.

.UBpFovedd that Johu îmtS riglit when liebelieved. that God wmild give tîtemn posses-
$LMu f the country, ovnthough the chtiesWore wied, nd te people were very
11umelros and atrong. Joshua did ail hoounld to keep the country from worship-
P1fl idols; but sane uf titon brouglit idolsOf the hoathen onntrie8 round, and wor-@hippe thUni in thoir bouses.

Jutbefore Josli died, ho assemhledaul cf the people together, with thePriesta and officers, and rehearsed beforetâot aUl the dealings of God with tîmein.He thon asked theni to, chooso whetherthey WOUld berve the Lord, or serve idols.nI th.m the eKaupi by aay4 ; t"

for me and my bouse, we will serve the
Lord," and the peuple answered saying,
that tbey too would serve the Lord, and
that their idols should ail lie destruyed.
Joshiua said to themn, " Ye are witnesses of
yonr own words, and they acknowledged
that they were witnesses."

Josha ten 1- coenîanuu WTi, uIIO Tby word is a iamp tinté mny feet, and apeop)le, and wrote the words uf the cuve- light unto my path.-Psami 119. 105.nant in a book of the law, and took a great 1. Repeat from memorv ail the Goldenstone aîud set it up near the sanctoary, Texts, ail the Titils, and' ail the Outîliies.and said, " Beiold this stone shall bu a If you caituot, learu thein ait once. Thewitness unto lis ; for it bath heard. ail the teacher and superiuutendent shouid rigidiy re-woî'ds of the Lord Nyhich lie spake unto us: quire su ranch.it shall be therefore a witness untu yuu, lest 2. Recaîl the kings of Persia who figure inye deny yur God."-Josbua xxiv. 27. the lessuns uf tue quarter, and indicate wliatThe reason wby Jushua set up this Stone each did, aîud the lessons in which lie is muen-was that tbey miglit reinember their cuve- tioned: Cyrus, Darius Hystaspes, Aliasuerusriant. If they were tempted to forget it (of Esther), and Artaxerxes Longimanus.and serve other golas, wbien they looked 3. From the prophecies and narratives ofupon that stone they would lie reminded of the lessons, select five great pivotai. events.the covenant tbey biad made. Joshua knew Two of tliem have te do with building, unethat lie wonld die in a short time, as lie was is a long journey, une involves a scene i athen 110 years old, and lie desired to leave royal palace, une is a work of referi.something ta remind themn of bis faithful 4. Give the leading cbaracteristjc uf Ezrateaclnngs. ut Nebemiali, of Zerulibaliel, of Haggai, ofWe du flot need a stone ta, remind us of Mordecai, of Esther.
ur duty, for we have the Bible which vie 5. Complets the following pictures:can read at our bornes, and learfi the way A youtli receiving a wise king's instructions.ut lite, and bie renîinded of ur dnty ta An old man encuuraging a crowd uf wearyGod. We slould not forget to read it often, workers.

and heed its faitluful teachings. 'A labourer with a hod on lis left shoniderandl a sword in luis riglit baud.
A iwood.'n pulpit, witli a man in it.
A Persiaut courtier kneeliug liefore the trueSPECIAL MEETINGS. God.

DuRiNo the special revival season I think The slaughter of hundreds of bullocks, rams,it wonld be well toi lold some extra Junior and lambs for sacrifice.meetns or ingngtesimnnyandpraer.A richly laden caravan journeying westward.meigs o igntsioy n ryr A comt>any ut priests and Levites praisingThe regular weekly meetintg 'sbould, of God with trumpets and cymnbals.course, bue made unusnally direct and The golden catîdiesttck.earnest. Then it wonld lie well to have- A dream about Satan.two or three meetimgs duriug the week at A beautiful girl timidly entering a royaltîme close ut the da-cuo.Wlen the court.Sunday-sch<iul is beld. on Sabhath atternoon, An indignant governor threatening law-a short meeting miglit ho heid at its close. br eakers.The Juniors can he]p in the revival. by 6. Read over afresh ail the Practical Teacli-being present as ofton as their parents Inge, and commît to inemory those that toticlthink it is propor for them ta go. TIi.7 yoiw own lile.

un join heartily in the singing, and give a 7. What was the name of the wickOe'intence testimony. They can distribute whose conspiracy Esther defeated ?rinted notices, and invite their parents 8. What was the ns.me of the pals,,e 01 doid friends to attend the meetings. They Persian king?Ln pray earnestly for God's blessing on 9. Who completed the erection of the*te services. 1 have no doubt that many cond. temple?f our girls and boys will do as great service 10. Was Nehemiah a prient>the Lord as the girl rendered to, Naaman IL. What did the men do who clust.'îe leper. Have you lever read about her î around Ezra during the reading of the laWt

12. What is3 tlue earliest mention ofSabbath.day in the Bible? When and hDo You Wear Them? was it magie anl institution of the 1lob IiOTTLTEB SCHmirz, so the Germans say, nation? Djd the l'eathen nations droivente so e g a s s on u m r d y Jiidah keep the Sabbat b ? W hat s ca 1 5f a wondrous pattern, unknown before;- mise was mnade hy one of the prophets tO~hey were aids to sîght, as in days of yo're, coflicientious Sabbath-keeper? Did aurIAut the trangest thing, and you'11 oW keep the Sabbath ? What did .e sa.l 00it was queer, cerning it? What did Pauil say concernl~*nabled their owner to think and to, hear! thekeeping aofs trh pecial days 9 What even'1
p r u a b l c a s e d t h e c h a n g e o f S a b btlo thnk nd t h.ar nd t se; bu als! eepilg froin the seventh to the first daYoe tkad spe, ha imnud te g;blas the week ? Wherein does the Christian id 1cile atl pel adinbud he irlinu o f the Sabbath differ from that of Nehelfiak

Ïst5oi tuU images met his view,And the sounds tiuat lie heard, whether mirth
or joy,

M'ere biended with sorrow, like base alloy.

Nothing was beautifili, quite, it seemed
T'le very sunset that fiashed and gleamed
On the western bill-top was ontut oflne;lu the moaning music of wiîîd and pîne,And e'en lu the song uf the. happiest bird,XVere chilng discords that Gottiieli heard.

And, suddest of ai], it tranqforrned hi, mind
Hle was harsh iu hisjudgrueur of ail mankind,
'lo truthi and beauty eaclî day more bliud,Tillilie broke the glasses ili sudden ire,
But vision Inu nlongerdmwould ethalnogatdesire;

Each Hune was deflected, eachi angle wrung;And dissonant stili was the lark's glad Song.

Is the stury a truce une? 1 cannut say.
1 only know, should yeu corne ur way,Iu Street or market yuu'd snrely find
Legions of nien wIIo are deaf and bli ndTo the light and beauty and love and juyOf unseitisl lives. And theres many a boy,And, l'in boath tu cunfets, but I fear, sonite

lasses,
Uucoiîsciously iookitug througb Gottujelîs

giasses.

LESSON NOTES.
FIRST QUARTER.

ISRAEL AFTER THE CÂPTIVITY.

FIRST QUARTERLY REVIEW.

MÀitdn 26.

WHO WAS RE?
BY PÂNSY.

SEx if you c-%n guess who ho waa.
was une of the very first foreign missi'
aries. 11le did flot have to go more t
two hundred miles,. nor did hie have ta
He did fot go of his own accord. Ho ,i
flot ordained as missionaries are now a-d
H1e was flot rnarried when he startid.
terwards bue mnarrjed une of the nati
She was a high-caste lady. Hier names
gan with A. He hada two sons.Ti
naines began with M and E.

H1e neyer went back hume-s mnissiOn
aries nuw-a-days do every ten yeas-~bl
bis father and bis old friends and eg
bours came to him toi dine with him,
buy wbeat of bim.

If it had fot been for hi., it looks
t honl the whole world would have staeý
to death.

The society that sent him out did
like hinm Overmucli, and sent him on a l

aio to get rid ofhiinIt~ ws o strangeI

And, now, who was this -an 1
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Press Opinions.
"The metlud. of these studies, WlliCî"

topical, flot textual, is exceeeliîîgly lu(ýIFfîî
the teacher, presenting the lesson beforu uS
as a whole, and tiien dividing it ulitt>iI
essential parts, enaIling hinm to get tîjuit
grasp upon it which is ail important tib
who would teach clearly and forcibly. -Cle'~
tian Inquirer.

Dr. Pentecost's concise, vigorofil stYle0î
clear insight and wide experience.
brought to bear in these studios inl 500 b
way that every lesson is placed in a ,0<
interesting and helpful light before &
teacher and scholar. -Christian at 'ô

Metodist OWilliami BriggsePbietigHne


